CAPITAL SPOftTS t TNTEHTA1NUCNT

Dear Colleagues
I have been fortunate enough to be a pan of one of the preatcjl stonu in sporn history Lance Armrconj, a client lor aimost 1C
yean, tamed a ret ord-setting iixoS Tour dc France victory in July of 2004, a feat no other c vc liu haj accomplished. This
schir veraenc. along with his irupimronal story of cancer survivorship, has made h» iwry transcend sport and culture
With his achievement coraes reward, including an incentive bonus structure common m our industry. Lances bonus structure
was put in place in 2001 6y his team a* an cxrra incentive for him ID win 5W Tours Je France, alt m 3 row Ac thr rime, ihe
idea srtmcd rar fetched he had on/v won r*o and he haJ ro win four more to get thu yesu'i bonus of 510 million.
The bonuses were injured by three companies including SCA. a Dallas-based compa/i> that is responsible for 55 million of the
payment ro Lance. Two other companies. Chubb and Lloyd's, promptly sent payment along mih congratulations and kudos to
Lance We thank them The day SCA'f payment wa* due, however, we instead received a letter icucing they would refuie ia pay
pending an "investigation" into drug allegation! agairui Lance.
The agreement LJ simple and clear: If Lance aduevca six victories, he is paid h±3 pcr/ormancc au'ard. There u simply no quesDon about the "validity" of Lancc'i victory, and it haj been confirmed by the orgaru;ers of the Tour de France and by the
Union Cyclisie Interriauonal (UC1), the tntemanonal governing body of cycling 5CAi /allure ro pav the nrul jnaiallracnf of'
its policy o a ihameruJ and baiclcsj breach of contract Lance'5 2C02 and 2003 performance aw^ida weit iruurcd under the
same concraci and. upon hu victnnw. the jurru were paid by SCA as required.
On Sept. 23. an SCA artomcy seated in USA Today and Foi Sports, "We've requested drug icsr (rejulo) to disprove the aJlegations—clej/i test results that should be cosily aruinable We're not planning on releasing them to the media or doing anything other chan vcnrying that they cxut."
The truth of the matter n thai on August 16. 2004, we provided SCA CEO Bob Hamrnan with documentation rrom the L'Cl
Jut included ail of the data on the actuaJ tcatinr; protocols, consisting of 52 dctaJed pagci, and die foilovving statement from
Chrunan Vann. the UQ's ami-doping manager
"I confirm that Mr, ]Uu>ce Armstrong wai icrted Mveral times a ad aH of the laboratory rexulu were nrgadve. I would also
point out tfiat the tests »tt peffoiiued tn colbbofadoo with the trench Ministry of Sport. Trie laboratory U a 'WADA
accredited' (WWld Aatj-Doping Agency) Uboratory (Chatenay - MaJabry (FRAJJ. Tht* veai, we proceeded to urine anndoping tou and blood arjodcrp/ag tuti. Mr. Anruttrong u-^s «ubnuacd to both lands of lul5. AJsc. at! the test remits arc
managed by another FrerKh independent body: The CPLD (Cpruei) tie Lurte et de Prevention du Dop«ge) according to
FrcrKh IcjuUckm- A/ x cooc(u5ioo, I reilerate the fact thai Mr. Lance AnrutrooR was tested. leveraJ times uid that aj]
resuju were negative."
Connary to SCA's dismr;enuoi)s and self-serving quote, SCA u opt simply interested tn vabd and authenucarcd "testing
rcsulu". ai ihcy MV ^/e have already provided thow The rmch ts, SCA hai demanded free and unlimited access 10 "ever>medjcal record and medical provider of Mr. Armstronp his complete medical history; all record* of all Armstrong's past bonus
awards; and all contracts involving Arrrutrong, Taihvmd. US Postal Semcc, Capitolfsic) Sporrs &. Entertainment. Duson
Funt. and aJJ related entities and mdwiduali." Even if SCA did have any legitimate interest in the drug and doping tts: results,
99 percent of what SCA has demanded would have no relevance and, further, reveals the t'aliiry of its statements
Unfortunately, tf appears that SCA is changing the rules when rt is omc to fulfill ju obligsiion. The SCA Web site sum.
The concept behind Performance Coverage u simple: offer a prcfeisionaj athJete a cash bonus for an outstanding performance When the athlere meets the amed mark, SCA funds die bonus iri full and promptly." We met our "mark," and die bonus
should be promptly paid — as advertised.
Sincerely.

BiJI Sapleron
CEO, Capital Sporo &- Erucrtainmcnr
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